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Emma Whiteside is the 
Operations Manager

at Happy Futures

When, where and how did 
your career in health and so-
cial care start?
I began working in the care 
sector in 1995 when I was 18 
years old. Growing up and 
through my school life I did not 
know what I wanted to do as 
a chosen career. When I was 
18, I needed a permanent 
full-time job. There were lots 
of job vacancies available in 
the care sector, so I applied 
for one in a residential home 
for adults who were elderly 
and suffering with Dementia. I 
was successful in my interview 
and was offered the job as a 
care assistant. I worked in the 
residential home for 2 years I 
enjoyed the work but felt as 
though there was something 
missing and I couldn’t quite 
put my finger on what it was. 
So, when I was 20 years old I 
applied for a different job, still 
in care, but this time it was a 
residential home for adults 
with learning disabilities. I was 
successful in the interview and 
was offered the position. 22 
years later and I am still work-
ing in the same sector area! 
I feel so very lucky to have 
spent the last 24 years doing a 
job I thoroughly enjoy.

What is your favourite thing 
about working in health and so-
cial care?
Meeting so many wonderful in-
dividuals who all have their own 
unique characters, personalities 
and identities. I feel honoured 
to be a part of each of their 
lives and to be able to support 
them to have positive enriched, 
full lives. I love the fact that I’m 
learning new things every day 
and that no day is ever the same. 

What is the first lesson you learnt 
working in health and social 
care?
That everyone is different.

When you are not working, what 
do you do for fun?
Spending time with family and 
my 2 cats, socialising with friends, 
watching films and going to the 
cinema. 

What is your favourite food?
Steak with chips, onion rings and 
garlic mushrooms.

What is your favourite treat?
Lemon meringue pie.

If you could have dinner with 
someone famous, who would it 
be?
Freddy Mercury from Queen.

What are your long-term goals 
for Happy Futures?
To continue to provide an out-
standing service to all our individ-
uals, for the business to continue 
grow and expand with forward 

proactive planning, to diverse 
into areas in which the sector 
is lacking and to ensure that 
Happy Futures is the flag ship 
of all Care Services.

What has been the highlight of 
your career in health and so-
cial care?
Supporting 2 individuals with 
learning disabilities to get 
married.

How would you describe your-
self in 20 words?
Good sense of humour, un-
derstanding and empathetic, 
honest, caring, approacha-
ble, clumsy, accident prone, 
polite, professional, punctual, 
team player, kind and happy.

Always smiling and with sweets 
on her desk (which makes her 
an office favourite!) Emma has 
already become a very impor-
tant part of the Happy Futures 
team. In order to get to know 
her a bit better, the team got 
to ask her some questions.
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DO YOU HAVE ANY IDEAS FOR STORIES AND 
PICTURES FOR THE NEWSLETTER? WOULD YOU LIKE 

TO SHARE A FAVOURITE RECIPE WITH US OR WRITE US 
A STORY? LET US KNOW SO WE CAN FEATURE IT IN OUR 

NEXT NEWSLETTER!

WE WANT YOU



centre
updatec

The Skills Centre is becoming busier. We are very happy 
to see more of our individuals dropping by to socialise 
and join in with events. We have a new weekly schedule 
to provide more structure for anyone wishing to build on 
skills or learn new things.

upcoming
eventc

Chinese New Year
Join us for some 
Chinese food and 
making lanterns.

6 February

CHECK OUR 

FACEBOOK PAGE FOR 

MORE DETA ILS AND 

OTHER EVENTS

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Monday is about healthy bodies and healthy minds, 
including chair fit and Octaband at 10h30. Our weekly 

Makaton session will be at 13h00 and come enjoy some 
music from 14h00. 

Tuesday's theme is Happy Crafting. You can join in on 
the projects for the Skills Centre or start 

your own project. 

Wednesday will be set aside for events and free time.

Thursday's theme will be about games. Did you know 
games boost your brain power? Come in for some Bin-
go, pass the parcel, puzzles and other board games. 

Fridays are for Happy Snappers! We have even more 
cameras to try out and projects to work on. We will also 
be hosting a photography workshop, so keep your eye 

on Facebook for more details. 

WE’LL SEE YOU AT THE 
SKILLS CENTRE!

s

s

Purple Day
Wear purple and 
come get some 
information about 
epilepsy. We will 
also be making 
purple crafts, eat-
ing purple food 
and making purple 
hand prints. 

20 March

Souper Hero Day
Dress up as your 
favourite super hero 
and come enjoy 
some home made 
soup and smoothies.

16 January
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WE ASKED SOME OF OUR STAFF AND INDIVIDUALS 
TO TELL US WHAT THEY LOVE MOST ABOUT ROSIE.

HERE IS WHAT THEY HAD TO SAY...

Woof-woof, 
whooooohf!

- Rupert

The best thing about Rosie is that 
she is so excited to see everyone 

each day!
- Will

Rosie always brightens
up people’s day!

- Sarah

She is playful and funny.
She is so sweet!

- Melanie

She is so playful and I am her favourite person!
- Katrina

She is pretty well trained 
for a dog. She always 

does as she’s told. 
- Sam

She is very soft.
- Sharlene



On 31 October we had a scary good time at the Harry Potter Halloween 
Party at the new Skills Centre. Everyone was dressed up as their favourite 
witch or wizard and we had cakes, karaoke and pumpkin decorating!

potter
partyhalloween

harry



potter ykilly centreS
open day

On 21 November we had the grand 
opening of our brand new Skills Cen-
tre. It was a great event and we are 
so happy so many of you came to ex-
plore all the new, exciting features in 
this brand new space. The new Skills 
Centre has all the things you already 
know and love, as well as some new 
exciting ones! This includes a chang-
ing facility and a fully kitted out senso-
ry room, both fitted with tracker hoists 
and a fully equipped kitchen with 
adjustable worktops to benefit our 
wheelchair users. See the next page 
for some before and after pictures! 
Thank you very much to everyone 
who put in so much love, time and 
effort into creating such a perfect 
space. The building’s transformation 
was hard work, but so much fun and 
well worth it! We are so excited to use 
the new Skills Centre for all kinds of ac-
tivities and we hope to see you there!

S



ykilly centre
before
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The back of the Skills Centre The old kitchen The old bathroom

The old changing room The front of the Skills Centre The Skills Centre after painting

Painting in the Skills Centre The old reception The old Skills Centre



ykilly centre
after
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The pamper area The Tudor area The nautical area

The amazing space scene The gaming area The music area

Narnia The kitchen The changing room



eventy
No one does Christmas like the Happy Futures lot! We had a bunch of events to celebrate 
this special time, including the Christmas Fair, the Christmas meals in Whitby and Eastfield, a 
Christmas Carol evening and even a Christmas Fuddle where we ate way too much cake!

We are wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a very Happy 2019!

chriytmays s
s
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A
RECIPE
HOME-BAKEd

H O W  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  O W N 
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  H O T  C H O C O L A T E

YOU WILL NEED:
- 2 tablespoons 
  peanut butter
- 1/2 cup of milk
- chocolate chips
- whipped cream

1. Bring the cup of milk to 
a boil in the microwave. 
Carefully add the pea-
nut butter and choco-
late chips and mix it well.

2. Put the cup back in 
the microwave for an-
other few minutes, until 
all the chocolate and 
peanut butter is melt-
ed. 

3. Add a bit of whipped 
cream on top, and enjoy 
it snuggled up on a sofa 
with a blanket!



HOME-MAdEA
ACTIVITY

H O W  T O  M A K E  Y O U R  O W N 
C O O K I E  B I R D  F E E D E R S

YOU WILL NEED:
- 2 tablespoons    
  wild bird seed
- 1 tablespoon
   lard
- a cookie cutter
- a straw
- a string

1. Mix the lard and wild 
bird seed together until 
all the bird seed is stick-
ing together.

2. Press the seed mix-
ture firmly into a cookie 
cutter and push a hole 
through with the straw. 

3. Place the filled cookie 
cutter in the fridge and  
let it set for half an hour. 
Once hard, push the bird 
cookie out of the cutter 
and tie a string through. 
You can now hang it on 
a tree for your bird friends 
to enjoy!



ALL ABOUT
YOU

Jake on BBC Look North Joanne enjoying a sunset Lucy having a big ice cream

Care award WINNERS! Happy Adam Can you guess who this is?

Rebecca and Rosie Sharlene’s stunning cupcakes Ben at the Sealife Centre



ALL ABOUT
YOU

Great British Care Awards beauties! Ian and Martin having fun

Holly and Alison in Whitby Bradley, Sharlene and Rosie getting cozy

Ian enjoying his new karaoke machine Ben in his pillow fort



ALL ABOUT
YOU

Bobby and Aaron swimming Sarah painting in the Centre Joanne loving her ball pool

A very happy Joanne Julie making a new friend Stuart out and about

Anna and her fluffy pony Jake at the Irton Garden Centre Stuart doing shopping
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Stuart and Joanne hanging out Aaron enjoying a meal out

Fun and Friends Bradley and Alison having Christmassy fun

Anna the amazing baker! The team doing hoist training



ALL ABOUT
YOU

Stuart and his scary spider Emma in a Happy Futures coat Ben exploring the sensory room

Bradley in the massage chair James and Richard at wrestling Stuart getting fit and healthy

Julie enjoying a big burger Sharlene getting ready for 
Christmas

Can you find all the faces in the 
ball pool?



ALL ABOUT
YOU

Scarborough Athletic under 12s are currently playing in league 1 of the Hull boys Sunday foot-
ball league after being promoted in their first season last year. They have won most of their 
games and have made it to the semi final of the Hull knock out cup which will be played in 
January 2019. Unfortunately they were knocked out last season at the semi final stage so will 
be hoping to go one better this time and reach the final. They are also still in the North Riding 
county cup for the first time this year as all the players want to challenge themselves against 
opposition from different places. All the boys work really hard every week in training and are 
proud to wear their Scarborough Athletic kits which Happy Futures generously provide for 
them.  The children look the part wherever they are traveling to, with great kit.  Making them 
stand out with their brightly coloured logo, the team are often asked who Happy Futures are 
as they travel around the countryside. 

Just look at this team!

Some of our lucky staff and individuals got to win 
tickets to see the Scarborough Athletic FC team live 
in action! Be sure to follow us on Facebook to take 

part in future draws and prizes like this!
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upcoming train ing

we want to hear from you

Give us a call at 
01723 586633 

and speak to one of our 
managers or a 
skilled member 

of staff

Pop in at the 
Skills Centre at

Unit 1 
Cayton Low Road

Eastfield, Scarborough
YO11 3BZ

Check out 
our website and learn 

more about us at 
www.happyfutures.net

or like our page on 
Facebook

We are very happy to announce 
that once again, Happy Futures 
are Care Award winners! During 
the Great British Care Award 
ceremony for region Yorkshire 
and Humberside, Happy Fu-
tures won the Team Nomina-
tions Award for Adam’s team 
and Jayne Hutchinson won the 
the Home Care Worker Award. 
We are so proud and cannot 
wait for our winners to repre-
sent Happy Futures at the Na-
tional Awards in March. Happy 
Futures has also implemented 
Breath HR - a new software that 
will assist in the smooth opera-
tions of Happy Futures. Staff will 
now be able to use to platform 
to request leave, track their 

sickness, set goals, book training 
and read important company 
documents. 

It has been a great year for 
raising money for our charities. 
In March we donated £387.95 
to the Yorkshire Air Ambu-
lance and the same amount to 
WHISH in Whitby that we raised 
in 2017. This year we started off 
our fundraising with our Beach 
Bash in June where Happy Fu-
tures raised an amazing £346 
through fun and games. In 
August, Happy Futures raised 
£630.40 at the Family Fun Day. 
At the Christmas Fair we raised 
another £176.45 and during 
the year another £88.05 was 
raised through little fundraisers. 
In total, Happy Futures raised a 
whopping £1240.90 in 2018! We 
are so proud and will be hand-
ing some big cheques over to 
our charities, the Scarborough 
Lions and the Advocacy Alli-
ance, early in the new year!

On 19 November a number of 
staff completed their MAPA 
training. Team leaders and cer-

tain staff also completed Mov-
ing and Handling training on 30 
November and 17 and 20 De-
cember. A number of staff are 
also completing their NVQ 2, 3 
& 5 qualifications. We will be an-
nouncing a number of exciting 
training opportunities early this 
year.


